STRATEGIC INITIATIVE AND UPDATE

Parkade Incident (Community Centre) Update – April 16, 2019

Report Purpose
To provide the Priorities Committee an update on the Community Centre restoration project.

Our Prioritized Strategic Goals
Goal 2 - Manage, invest and plan for sustainable municipal infrastructure
Goal 6 - Provide facilities and services that are available and accessible to residents

Report
Administration continues to work on restoration into the Community Centre Parkade. An update will be provided that will include the status and progress of restoration, re-entry timelines, communications and a financial update.

Council and Committee History
January 22, 2019 Council provided an updated on the Community Centre restoration progress, service, re-entry timelines, communication, and a financial update.

December 11, 2018 Council provided an update on the November 6, 2018 Parkade incident. Status update included restoration progress, service and re-entry timelines, communication and a financial update.

November 27, 2018 That the costs for the restoration of the Community Centre, Parkade and County Hall in the amount of $14,000,000 with funding from insurance for all eligible costs and the R2 Municipal Contingency Reserve for ineligible costs, be approved; and if interim funding is required, that $8,000,000 from the R2 Contingency Reserve and $6,000,000 from the R3 Municipal Projects Reserve, be approved.

Other Impacts
Policy: N/A
Legislative/Legal: N/A
Interdepartmental: All
Master Plan/Framework: N/A

Communication Plan
The public and employees are provided regular updates through various external and internal communications tools and channels. Once the Community Centre Parkade is opened, further communications will remind the public of all parking options in Centre in the Park.

Enclosure
1 Community Centre Restoration Update presentation – April 16, 2019